
cannot afford &is, boi! every bot-

tle and nipple for five minutes
after every feeding" and again for
five minutes before-you-as- e it in
feeding- - the child.? ;, , ' '

The food should beSrepared in
a vessel which hasTjeeri" thorough-- '
ly washed and scaJdeH4,anjilie
very sure that your'hands aTe per--

fectly clean. See that 'ajl "bottles
are washed, .each time imnediate-l- y

after the feeding and allowed
to air in sunshine if possible. Just
before the food --is put into them
for the nexay they should be
boiled at leat five minutes.

It is impossible to give a recipe
for preparing baby's milk, as no
two children thrive under' the
same feeding; I would advise
consulting-- physician as to 'the
proper proportions of milk, water,
etc., for your child?

If you 'are usingf a milkand
water feeding and find that the
baby's bowels are becoming loose
use barley water in the milk in-

stead of the boiled water. If this
condition continues consult your
physician.

To make barley water take one
level tablespoonful of Robinson's
barley flour to one quart of cold
water, mix flour with a, little cold
water to a smooth paste; add re-

mainder of cold water- - Pour
mixture into a double boiler and
cook one hour. Remove from fire
and strain. Boiled water is added
to make uprpne quart of finished
product.

When ypu find your baby is
constipated use oatmeal wateito
dilute thcmilk Instead of the boil-g- d,

water. Oatmeal water is made

by using one rounded tablespoon-
ful of oatmeal flour or cereal to
one quart; of cold water! It is
cooked nvV dduble boiler for one
fiour and then strained. The
quart is then "made up by adding
ijojled, water. y

'"'In selecting" thetnilk for the
feedings you mustsbe sure that it
is pure and kepf in airtight, san-

itary vessels. Ji jnothers would
only understand that tne bowel
and disrestion troubles come more
frpm uncleariliness in preparing
the milk for the baby than trom
any other source, J am sure they
would take this-- , little sermon
upon the winter Baby's food to
heart.

French Pancakes,.
To tfieyplks of three-egg- s add

one- - Am of milk, one-ha- lf tea-

spoon of salt and one teaspoon of
sugar. ?Qur of the mix-

ture on one-ha- lf cup of "flour and
stir to a smooth pastfcj then add
the remainder of the mixture and
beat ,well.To thlsrfdd ne-ha- lf

teaspoon of salad' oil. Pour
enough of the butter into a hot
buttered frying pan to cover the.
pan. When brown turn and
brown on the other side. Spread
with butter and jelly; roll up and
sprinkle with sugar. ,

oo
To Remove Raihspots.

Dip a cotton cloth fn water,
wring it and lay it on the garment-wher- e

the raindrops have fallen.
Iron with a warm iron until" the
entire garment has been gone
over. This will remedy the
trouble and prevent a recurrence


